Suburban Stationers PINfinity Online Ordering
User Manual & Quick Tip Guide
Suburban Stationers has designed a website specifically for the State of Connecticut. Login through the following website:

www.pinfinity.net

Four Ways to Shop…
Quick Order
Keyword Search

Browse Categories

If you know the item number and/or are
having trouble searching for an item number.

Favorites List
Shop your Agency’s
Frequently Ordered Items

Quick Order
Enter the item number, adjust the
quantity if necessary, then press the
Enter key to add another line.
Continue adding items and once
done, click Add to Cart

If an item is entered incorrectly, an
error message will appear.

Keyword Search
You can limit your searches using the filters
on the left. Note the Recycled attribute.

Adding Items to Your Cart…

Cart Quick View

View Cart

Adjust Quantities, delete items,
add comments, etc.
Then click Checkout

Checkout

Tip: This will only display if your
agency has an approval group

QuickTip
Checkout settings depend upon your
agency’s particular setup.
i.e. Approval settings, Payment method,
Department change, etc.

Edit Account Details
If Applicable to your account

‐ Change Department/Location
‐ Change Attention (P Card users)

NOTE: If you are setup to pay by credit card, but
do not have a default credit card setup in our
system, you will be brought to this page first.
Here you can enter your credit card information.

Edit Order Details
If Applicable to your account

‐ Change Payment Method
‐ Enter a Purchase Order #
‐ Edit Shipping Address

Edit Account Details

Please note: These features are
dependent upon your
individual setup and may be
different from what is below.

Once the down arrow is clicked, pressing
the SPACE bar will display all available
selections.
Make your selection, then click Continue.

Edit Order Details

NOTE: If you are changing your payment
method you must select the button next
to your chosen payment method.
Then enter the required information if
applicable, and click Update Changes

Other Features…
Saved Orders

Note: If you have items in your cart
already, and you Move or Copy
items from a Saved Order, then will
be added to your cart.

Order History

Move – Will move the items on the saved order into your
cart and will remove the saved order form the system.
Copy – Will copy the items from the saved order into your
cart but will not remove the saved order from

